Religious Education Team Meeting

August 12, 2018

12:30 pm


Agenda Items

- We are so grateful for the wonderful generosity of those who made financial donations for our trip to Boston. We appreciate the support of everyone who attended our Sunday Plus lunches as fundraisers for the trip.
- Our COA youth learned so much from the tours of the Unitarian Universalist Association national headquarters; from the UU Arlington Street Church; from the John Adams historical site; from the United First Parish Church; from the UU College of Social Justice and from the UU Kings Chapel Church. They got to visit many other wonderful places in Boston as well.
- Our COA youth learned about our Unitarian Universalist heritage, faith and global social outreach programs in Boston. They came back inspired and proud to be Unitarian Universalists.
- Our Used Book Sale will be September 21-23 in Conover. Members are invited to bring their used books now through September 19. Proceeds from the book sale will support our youth trips.

Adjourn: Meeting ended at 1:30 pm.